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Local 3ST ews

See M T Hill for (Ire insurance.

Nice f reBh oranges one penny each

at Butties'.

Try the Devoo paint. bold by J. W

Kerns, Auburn.

Mrs. Theo. Hill returned from Chi-

cago Friday night.

13ring your Poultry to Buttles, who
pays'tbe ery highest prices.

See V. W. Harris of South Auburn

for Clothing and Dry Goods.

Mrs. Miles Knupp drove to Stella

Thursday to vidlt until Sunday.

Buy your garden seed ut the old le

seed house. P. Kerker.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Curttrlghl are
rejolcihg over the birth of a daughter.

Oils and paints at the right prices at
the Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Miss Daisy Frazier went to Stella
Tuesday to visft her sister, Mrs. Swan.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
building by Joe Bunger contractor and

builder.

G. N. Titus went to Frlls City Fri-

day, on business, returning Saturday
morning.

Remember,' we will take corn, oats
wheat, hay, or wood on aubsciiption
at market price.

t received, a car load of Wire
Fence at the Edwards & Bradford
Lumber Co. Call and get prices.

Joe Titus, who has been rusticating
in Wyomiuc for a month or so, res
turned homo Thursday morning.

For bust assortment of Dry Goods
and Shoes go to the Daylight Store of
Soutli Auburn W. W. Harris, prop'r.

Nat Titus, the Nemaha nurseryman,
was in town Tuesday, and while hero
he completed arrangements with Al
Nuch for getting out 245,000 seedlings,
work on which will begin last of the
week. Brownville Biograph.

Mtb. W. E. Wheeldon went to Ge-

neva, Neb,, Thursday of last week to
visit relatives.

If you want, liro insurance, either
in old lino or mutual companies, call
on V. W, Sanders.

D. H. Clark, Harry Hoover, E. J.
Maxwell and Herbert Ayues went to
St. Jos Wednesday.

Wo had a heavy fall of snow ust
Sunday. The snow was very wet
therefore it did not drift.

If you are intenuing to build have
Joe Bunger figure on your contract.
Ho is a first cluss carpenter.

Ed wards & Bradford Lumber Co. are
headquarters for everything in hard- -

waro. Our stock is complete.

All persouB ln'debted to mo aro re
quested to call and settlo at once.

W. II. Barker.

For Sale Good span of mules.
weight 1000 lbs. each.

It. I. Bkown & Son.

Wo take poultry every day but
would rather not have them Saturday.

L. II. Battli;s.
9

J. H. Seid and Geo. Fisher shipped
a car load of cattlo to Kansas City
Monday night,- - going through with
them.

For jSale-- A 200 egg incubator in
good working order, Inquire of J. A.
Anderson, one mile south of Browns
ville

Class number 4 of the M. E. Sunday
school are practicing for an entertain-
ment to be given soou. It will be a
good one.

Trains got through tox Nebraska City
Friday evening of last week for the
first time since the wreck5n Tuesday
before. A slide on the track between
the wreck and the city delayed matters
several hours.

We have received the program of the
graduating exercises of the Western
Business College of Shenandoah, Iowa,
which takes place today. Walter S.
Thompson and E. Clyde Roberts are
two of the graduates from the commei-ci- al

class,

Well, we are tired of telling you about these shoes, and

suppose you are tired of hearing about them. "Wo don't object

to soup for fifty or sixty meals but for a steady dish wo don't

like it.

Wo have just one confession to make and that is this J

We would like to sell you all a pair of Shoes.
Come and see them.

Gilbert & McCandless

WALL RARER
Season i Here

ARE WE
with a large and complete line,

And So Cheap
Cheaper than old newspapers.

Paints, too-a- ll Kinds
Yours for a clean house,

7V. T. HILL

Mrs, W. F. Keeling, who has been
visiting at Stanberry, Mo, letumed
homo Friday forenoon.

D. II. dark had a horse badly cut
by getting in the barb who Wednesday.
John Flack sewed up the cut, which
was on the leg.

George Yaokloy sprained his ankle
Monday and had to hobble along with
i cane for two or three days. It is

now much better.

Mrs. BrookH, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Eaiio Gilbert, loi
a few weeks, started for her home in

Oklahoma Tuesday.

We carry a good supply of well mude
harness nud harness supplies, robes,
whips, halters, etc.

Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Nelson Iladlock, who has been sick
for several days, was pronounced a
smallpox patient by Dr. II. S. Gaither
lust Friday and the uoubo quarantined.

Those .seeds I will sell are certainly
good. Cykub Milam,

Market Gardener,
South Aubebin Nebr.

Charley Burns started for Iowa
City, Iowa, Monduy afternoon, whire
he will go to work for the Iowa City
Nursery Co., an old established com-
pany .

" John M. Clark has soid his half ini
terest in the meat market, building,
etc., to his partner, E. L. Paris, who
will continue the business. The trans-
fer was made Thursday.

Cyrus Minick delivered the mail on
the rural route Thursday. Mr..Kum-baug- h

went to Auburn. This is the
first trip Mr. Rumbaugh ,has missed
since the route was established.

The ,KorkhoJf-Lock- e Dramatic Co.
comes to the Grand Opera House,
Brownville, Neb. for three nights com-cemci- ng

March, 30. Admission 15, 25

and 35, Season tickets 80 cents.

Monday afternoon there was every
indication of a blizzard for a short
time, A hard wind wns blowing and
tho air was full of snow, but tho
storm only lasted a few minutes.

II. W. Titus has sold his property
in the west part of town to Mrs, Jose-
phine Llndsey, mother of Charlie Lind
sey. Charlie is going to move back to
Nemaha and engage in blacksmithing
again.

SEED POTATOES FOR BALE

About 100 bushels pure seed Ear
ly Triumph, Early Ohio and White
Ohio CO cents per bushel.

it. i, brown.
Yes) I have raised garden truck for

ten years. I am selling some choice
seeds, Make out your list and Bend it
tome. Cyrus Milam,

Market Gardener,
South Auburn, Neb.
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The meetings at the Christian
church closed Sunday night. The
meetings lasted four weeks. There
woro forty additions to the church
thirty-on- e by baptism and nine by let
tor aod reinstatement.

Persons who saw the Kerkoff-Lock- e

Co. at Brownvlllo last season, all join
in wishing them largely increased
business. These people are all ladies
and gentlemen who stand high in their
profession and are truly "the people's
favorites."

F, L. Woodward tried to hire some
one to bale hay, but could not find one
who would do it, so he has bought a
baler. He has had a little misfortune
right at the start, as a largo casting
broke, but he has a new ouo and is
ready for work again.

Mrs. T. L. Thompson visited her
brother, Nate Sedoras, from Thursday
until Saturday of last week, when she
went to Shubert and isited relatives
until Monday, when she returned to
'Nemaha, then to Brownville. She
startedjor her home in Oklahoma this
week.

Wait until you see Milam before yon
buy your gardon seeds He will surely
call on you.

Call for Settlement
AH parties owing me are hereby no

tided to call at once and settle by cash
or note. L. II. BATTLES.

We Need Money
And need it bad. If you are owing us
please call and settle at once. If you
haven't tho money but have corn or
wood it will answer the same pur-
pose. Don't wait for statements but
call and settlo at once

as
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The Tltua Nursory, about a year go
put in a 'phono froln the Nursery to
the depot, but for some reason it did
not work. A few dayn ago now In

struments wore put in and it now
works all right. It saves the Nursory
many trips to tho depot.

Fred Seabury'd family, who have
been quarantined for Btnallpox for the
past four weeks,, were released from
quarantine Thursday morning. Nel-

son Iladlock is now the' only one in
Nemaha who has 'the disease and ho

has it in a very light form.

Dr. II. S. Gulthorwa8 40 years old
Sunday and his friends in the country
decided to glvo him a surprise. They
gathered at his home about noon,
bringing baskets filled with good things
to oat. Tho storm kept many away,
but about !10 were present. The din-

ner served was a feast and was heart-
ily enjoyed by all ; Tho afternoon was
spent in conversation, music, etc.

WANTED
I will pay more than any body for

all kinds of of furs, racoon , skunk,
clvit, oppossum, musK rats, minks,
fox, wolf, beaver, otter and all kinds
of fnrs. Want them in tho noxt 30 or
00 days. Bilng in your furs.

F. Kkkivkii.

Bottor Than a Plastor.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on the affected parts, is better than a
plaster for a lame back and for pains
in the side and chest. Pain Balm has
no superior as a liniment for the re"
lief of deep Boated, muscular, and rheus
matio pains. For Bale by W. W.
Keeling Drtigc'et.

Tako tho wagonette when in Au-

burn if you want to go to any part o

the city. John McElhanoy, prop.
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